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Pinna, ffamary its. 

Triey write fi om leutscbau in Hungiry, 
that Count retrozzt, whocontinu d 
in his Rebellion, was pofled with 
5000 men near Esperies. Andthat 
Count Teckeley had repdlTcd the River 
Tibise and was marched with <5ooo 

ttirn to Tockay. it is said that the Garifon of Gr<--f 
hath taken ioo Wagons "hat were going with Pro-

. visionsto Nevobeustl. 
lintz, Feb.t. The 20th ofthe last Month thc Em

peror caused Te Deum to be sung, an J thc Cannoa 
round this place to be discharged, for the great 
Victory obtained by thc Coff'icks agai nst thc Tartars 1 
of which you have already had trie-particulars. 
Since, we arc arc informed, that tbe Army of the 
Cossack} is increased with jooo fre'h Men, who are 
come in, and have sworn Fidelity to the King of 
soland; That (he Castellan of Cracoro had been 
engaged with a considerable Body of Turkj and 
Ttttats, who were fallen into Felhynia, and had 
cut off'. 000 of them) and thae he had afterwards 
blocked up Caminiec. Thc twenty sixth past ar
rived here an -fixtraoirdmary Courier from fenice, 
•who brought an Account, that the Republick of ft* 
MVtrhad.by their Commissioners, Signed the League 
between th: Pope, the Emperor, thc King of Poland, 
and that State. The Emperor it sending Ambas
sadors to thc Czars of Mofcovy, andto thc Sophy 
«f Persia, to confirm those; Princes irrthe Resolu
tions, it's said, they have taken to make War upon 
the Turks. The Duke of Lorrain will pare rrom 
hence in sew days for presbburg, where rhe Impe
rial Commission is to be opened the sixteenth In
liant. 

Brussels» January 18. Monsieur de Boufflers ii 
retired with thc French Troops under; his com-
itiand; but some of Monsieur de Mental's Troops' 
arc dill abroad between louvain and *r'j!'e> »-», and 
hare burnt several-Villages on that side. We have 
at* account from Luxemburg that a Party of that 
Garifon hath burnt several places towards Longtny, 

- boix, Montmed), .and fttdun, and that they re
turned with a considerable Booty. Some Troops 
of tha Garison of Chatleroy have been Hkewilc^ _thc Venetians have Signed the League against thc 
abroad, and have burnt several Villages within 
Monsieur de MontaVs quarters. Two Dutch Re
giments of Horse, and that commanded by the 
Duke df rierschn, are removed hither, the two first 
from Malines, and thc other from louvain. From 
liBe we are told of the great Preparations that thc 
French are making there and at other places within 
the New Conquests. The Intendant of LiBe has 
again summoned the City of Mont to pay the Mo
neys he demands to free them from being burnt. 
The Weather is most excessive cold, *ll forts of 
Carriages pass thc Schelde, and people come from 
the Hague to Breda upon the Ice. 

Bruffels, February 8. The Intendant of Ma
beuge having summoned the City of Zcuvatra to free 
themselves with a sum of Money from being burnt, 
they have sent Deputies hitherto represent to his 
Excellency the danger they arc in, and to pray his 

/protection. The French continue their Prepara'-
tions, and it's bJievcd they will very suddenly at
tack Moris w itb thi.'rBombs; 1 he Inhabitants there' 
are making ail the pi .-"-vision they can to secure rjicir 
Houses against ths K**e : And trie Marquis de 
Grant has recommended ;t to thc Scates'of Hay 
mult, to raise a sum of Moi.-yy instead of the Sub-
si ly which they ollght now to ujy, to reco'iipence 
such Burghrrs whole Houses dm, b: burnt, or who" 
shall othcrttiscdcsrvesromtrispi.Vlc'-i The lalf 
w;ck some Hors-* of this Gariion ha\ ;'g norice rh it 
a' Party of French Fooc WCT: at C'nappe, th1 y 
marched thither, and killel 6 OT 7, -In" took *•* 
Prisoners, who have been since exchanged vichthe 
like number of Spaniards thac were prisoners..*: Ma
beuge. His Excellency h*th sent a CO voy -.̂ th. 
some Money to pay the Garison os Mons, Soi.e 
Moneys have been likcwile sent to Dendermtni ana 
Gaunt* to supply the Ncc-flirics of those Garisi n-< 
The Weather continues so cold, that thc I'urghcrs 
are forced to keep their Shops (bur, and several 
persons have fallen tlovtit dead in the Streets with 
the extremity of the cold ; The like not having 
been known in these parts. 

Bruffels, February ie. We cfxpccted to have 
heard ere this, that the French had attacked MMS 
with their Bombs, but it has been so excessive Cold 
th« the-Troops hive not been able tom ireh. Last 
night tfe Weather ("hanged. On Saturday at night 
the pgta dfAersthot was privately Married with Ma
damoiselle tie Grana, who thc next day received 
thc Visits and Complements of the whole Courr. 
Thc States of Flanders, to save the Country from 
being; plundered and burnt̂  have made an agree
ment, vith the French for a Year, they paring 
them 509 thousand Florins * In which the Fais ds 
Waes "s included. Thclntcrnuncioac this Courc 
hat received an account from Xjmte, that the Pope 
refuses his Bulls to the Elector of Cologne for thc 
Bithfcpfkk of Munster, to which he was larely 
xlecrcd, as being against the Canons to have plura
lity of Bithopr jcks, and thc Pope being besides not 
satisfied with thc Election. The last Spanilh Let
ters assured us, that a Million of Piec s of Eight 
would be sent hitber in Specie, and thac two Men 
of War were ajppuintcd to bring this Money to 
Ostend. Our Letters from Lftttz inform us, That 

"Turks j thattbe-/ were making great preparation* 
in pursuance of it* andthat they have taken thc 
Morlaques under their Protection, and given them 
a General. That the Moscovites, and the Per* 
•items, have resolved to take the advantage of this 
favourable Conjuncture, and to fall upoti thc 
Turks. And that in Hungary the Imperialists 
have defeated part of thc Garison of Canisa; and 
a Conyoy that was going to Newbeusel. "A'e have 
an account from all parts, of the great successes 
of the Coflacks against thc Tartars. 

Hague , February 1'%. The City of Amsterdam 
has protested against thc new Levy of iijoe-c- men 
£ which we told yot). in our 'ast the States of Hol
land had resolved by plurality of Voices.) Stie-
dam has done thc like*", and they have both caused 
their Protestations to be Registered* And of thc 
Provincest Zealand, Frjezeland, and Groningen, 

teve 


